
October 17, 1974

WINTER TERM PREREGISTRATION
October23—November7. .

Reed U man Building— Quiet Lounge (2nd floor)Allstudents returning to Behrend for the Winter Term 1975 should preregister according to theschedule given below. Before reporting for advising, each student Should pick up and study a copy of"Instructions to Students for Preregistration—Winter Term 1975." Copies are available at the followingPlaces: Reed Union Building (Student Union Desk); .Main Building (Records Office): Behrend Building(Lobby).
The Preregistration Station will be located in the Quiet Lounge (2nd floor) of the Reed Union Building.The station will De open from 9.30 a.m. to 12noonand from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.Further questions concerning the preregistration process may be directed to the Academic ServicesOffice in the Main Building.

♦ All OtherColleges includes students in Agriculture.Arts & Arch., Business Administration, EducationHealth & Phys. Ed., Human Development (except Nursing Majors),Liberal Arts.

Ms. Volleyball
by Paul Corbran Hamilton, Diane Shafer and

Kathy Hoyt. by ROsa MyersHow many students, here at
Behrend, know what volleyball is
really about? How many have
ever-seen an organized volleyball
match? The majority of the
students are probably left in the
dark when asked about this very
underrated sport. Well, the an-
swer to these questions can be
found atErie Hall on Oct. 24when
the Behrend Women's Varsity
Volleyball team opens its season
with a triangular match with
Gannon and Mercyhurst colleges.

The gals have been hard at
work for over a month now and
are looking forward to a suc-
cessful season. Sporting an ex-
perienced starting team and very
promising , reserves, they are
looking for a reversal ofthe losing
seasonof lastyear.

Mrs.Wilson, the coach, plans to
start with six returning members
of last year's team. These six
girls, all sophomores, are: Jill
Heenan. Darlene Howell, Donna
Dunbar, Pam Grimm, Jane
Trtiskey and Ginger Brown. They
are working on a 5-1 ;offense
where five girls are focusing on
spiking while the other singles the
setting technique. "They've been
working very hard this year and
I'm looking for a , very good
season." stated Coach Wilson,
"Also, I think we have the best
reserve team that Behrend ever
had." The reserves include fresh-
men Sue Mitchell, Patty Mur-
phey, Marge Henderson, Barb
Egglin, Linda Hall, Priscilla

Thursday's event premieres a
series of seven matches and a
Commonwealth Tourney, which
will be held on Nov. 9 at New
Kensington. Included in the
schedule are three new op-
ponents; Grove City, Gannon,
and Thiel colleges. Also, there
are four home matches this
season and, hopefully, the student
body will come out in support of
these girls.

Women's Volleyball
Schedule

Thursday, October 24
Mercyhurst
Gannon 7:00p.m

Saturday, October 26
Grove City
Edinboro (A & B Teams)

1:30p.m
Wednesday, October 30

Allegheny
Mercyhurst 7:00p.m

Saturday, November 2
Beaver
Villa 1:00p.m.

Wednesday, November 6
Thiel
Fredonia 7:00p.m

Saturday, November 9
Commonwealth Tourney

Tuesday, November 12
Thiel
Grove City 7:30 p.m

. Thursday, November 14
Villa 7:00p.m
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= Backing the athletic teams =

=this year is a very enthusiastic =

and involved Booster Club.=

= They not only supply spirit =

= athletes need but they also =

= provide some financial =

= assistance.
= The club's first activity this
= year will be a Halloween Square =
= Dance. The dance will be held at =

=Erie Hall, on Tuesday, October =

= 31 .3
_

9 p.m. There will be a caller
= and records leading the group. =
= Cider and donuts will be =

available. Square dancing is not =

= iust for "squares"—it's for =
= those who are up for a good =
= time! See you AT THE DANCE! =
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What is it? It's a book drop.
Use it—during off hours when
the library is closed and avoid
those hated library fines. Return
those books on time. You can't
miss it— it's pink and sits at the
entrance to the Reed Building.
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HARTWELL MOTORS=
EINEM

Authorized
.
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=Parts and Service

STUDENT GROUP ' VALIDATEAT( TermstanREPORT TO SCHEDULEding REPORT TO PREREG. STATION PREREG. STATIONas of WinterTerm) ADVISOR ( Reed Bldg.) ( Reed. Bldg.)
7th Term & Above

(Baccalaureate) October'.P4u2r4s.) Oct. 25,28 Oct. 29, 30
. (Fri. & Mon.) (Tues. & Wed.)

Association Degree (AqBus. 2-Bus, EET•
MET. LAS) Oct. 23.24 Oct. 25, 26 Oct. 29, 30.( Fri. &Mon.) (Tues. 8. Wed.)

• .

Nursing Majors tn College
of Human Develop , ..t. 25, 28 Oct.29, 30ment Oct.((Vr.elhurs.) (Fri. &Mon.) (Tues. & Wed.)

Hamot Nursing Program 3rd Period Oct. 25.28 Oct. 29, 30
Oct. 24 (Thurs.) (Fri. &Mon.) (Tues.& Wed.)
Behrenct 101

Division of
Undergraduate
Studies•Freshmen &Oct' 29 Oct. 31, Nov. 1. October(r

..42.i)1 ,Sophomores
~

. (Tues. ..(Thurs. & Fri.) .
.• ..

Colle,gesof -. , , . • •-. , - , „ -Engineering, Science' • . ' . •
Earth & Min. Seim
ces-Sophomores Oct. 29 Oct.31, Nov. 1(Terms 4,5,6) %' ?.b .c,r „,i.c.sn.2. ? "(Tues.) (Thurs.& Fri.)

Collegesof -
Engineering, Science.Earth ? Min. Sciences • .
Freshmen (Terms Oct.25,28 , Oct.301.2,3 •

• (Fri.& Mon.) (Wed.) Oct.31. Nov.)
(Thurs.& Fri.)

All other Colleges •

. Sophomores (Terms Oct. 29.30 Oct.31, Nov. 1 ' Nov. 4.51,&3) (Tues &Wed.) (Thurs.& Fri.) (Mon. & Tues.)
All Other Colleges •

Freshmen (Terms
1 • Oct. 31, Nov. 1 - Nov. 4. 5 Nov. 6,7,2,3 .4' '.. (Thurs.& Fri.) (Mon • (Wed:ll. Thurs.)

Adjunct Students • •
. ,(except Harm:" 2" 3rd Period

Evening Engr. Oct. 31 (Thurs.) Nov.6. 7Pr .•rarn ) Nick 8 - 1111111111111111 (Wed. & Thurs.)

Note! This is the second in a
series of weekly articles.
LlBRA—September 24 thru
October 23

An individual born under the
sign of Libra seeks balance in
each of his undertakings.
Sociable, friendly, accepting, he
is a popular person, highly
sought after as a mate or part-
ner. He finds decision making
difficult, and does not enjoy being
involved in any type of conflict.
But this is no way prevents him
from becoming a professional
soldier. He may also be found in
the field of law, medicine, or
entertainment. A Libra is not a
stranger to the world of fine arts;
he can be just as interested in
ballet as he is in baseball, being
both a patron of the arts and an
avid sports fan.

Generally good looking, with
dimples in his cheeks-and maybe
his chin- his facial expression is
usually a pleasant one. (A Libra
is the type of person who smiles
at you even when he has been
angeredby you.)

Being of a romantic nature, he
understands love and love-

DIAL 899-9666
171,for PIZZA

ARMANDrS FIZZ Ia
is bestPizzaOUR

Try IT You'll like it.
2901 Buffalo,wesleYviliRci.

Pop and Rock
byTom Stanger

The Best of the Move" is an
album which, in my opinion, is
long overdue. Though The Move's
American releases -"Shazam !"

and "Message From the Coun-
try" received widespread critical
acclaim, they didn't sell very

4-4-4-*******************

lIV Sim Cornet *

making long before any of the
other signs. He is sensitive, but
apt to get over rejection and
romantic disappointments quite
easily. Since he cannot say "no"
without difficulty, he sometimes
finds himself involved with an
unsuitable person. When this
happens, he may suffer in silence
until he decides to say good-bye.
As a marriage partner, the Libra
woman is an excellent wife in the
strictest sense of the word, and a
Libra man, though difficult to
please, are both gentle and
loving.

The October born individual
confuses many. He appears to be
both lazy and industrious; both
active and inactive. When he
appears lazy, it is because he is
gathering his forces after having
expended his energies in a
previous project. And his inac-
tivity is just another attempt at
gainingbalance.

Libra people at Behrend are:
Joe Grisanti, Zack Dalesandro,
Mike Razanauskas, Marsha
Holquist, Lil Pintea, and Mr.
Warren G. Hohwald. Also. in-
structorsPreston D. Peightal and
Gordon L. Baker.
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Quality
Auto Parts

Photography
by Fizell

For pictures that are
refreshingly different

LEVINE AUTO SUPPLY

3341 Buffalo Road ;

* in Wesleyville*
Phone: 899-7696 or 899-9390

o•ioiei~►iso4►io.dro,

2703 Buffalo Rd.
899-2097

:
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COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY ANTHOLOGY
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS

announces its

SPRING COMPETITION
The dosing date for the submission of manuscripts by College Students is

November sth
-•

ANY STUDENT attending Behrend College is eligible to submit his verse.
There is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter works are preferred
by the Board of Judges because of space limitations. •

Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must
bear the NAME and _HOME ADDRESS of the student and the COLLEGE
ADDRESS as well. . .

. MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
3210 Selby Avenue

Los Angeles. Calif.
90034

- k'demonstration of _seireral types of stereo- electronic
equipment wasshown to students lastweek.

well. Because of this lack of
popularity, most record stores
have removed them from their
shelves, and these discs have
literally become collector's
items. This situation is nothing
short of appalling. How trash
music like that of Grand Funk
and JohnDenver continues to sell
while stuffas good as The Move's
falls by the wayside is a question
onlyMadison Avenue can answer.
They -have since broken up to
form Wizzard and the Electric
Light Orchestra. The Move is
extinct.

If you have never heard The
Move- (I think any self-respecting
music lover should), you may
never have another chance. Their
latest. "Best of the Move", is a
collectionof what I consider some
of the best British rock music.
There is material on the album
which has never been released in
the U.S., so ifyou are a real Move
fan this one is irresistible.

Considering the relatively poor
success of their earlierrecords as
far as sales were concerned, I am
not sure I understand A&M's
release of this "Best of" album.
"Best of's" are usually only
released whena bandhas shown a
great deal of public appeal and a
financial profit of considerable
size. Absurdly, The Move has
done neither, so why the new
disc? It is likely that The Move's-

past failures were the result of
promotional bunglers and that the
big-shots at A&Mrealize the still-
existent sales potential of this
great music. It's time that the
public saw fit to give credit where
it is due.

Try us!
SILHOUETTES • PORTRAITS

FUN SHOTS

=il

= SMALL CAR SPECIALISTS

3001 Buffalo Rd. =

= Erie e Phone 898-1631

Eastway
Bowling Lanes

4110 Buffalo Road
Open Bowling .

ham. ThruFri. . •
10:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.

Tues.evening
9:00p.m. to 1:00a.m.

Ph. 899-9855

;Get Your Hal*STYLED*
at

Terry- Etzers Barbering
3315 Buffalo' Rd.
Phone 899-5731 /

With or Without Appal/One

SAVE 5.50 on your first
hairstyle WITH THIS
COUPON
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